
Kiwanians Hear 
Oil Executive
, Members of the Twraneo Ki- 
wanis Club in their mooting held 
at the Legion Club House Mon 
day evening, hoard Uandnll 
Maas, assistant manager of 
General Petroleum Corporation's 
Torranco refinery, speak on the 
subject "Progress with Oil In 
dustries."

Accompanying Maas' talk wan 
the showing of a film* "The Last 
Ten Feet." which depicted stops 
In the refinement of crude oil to 
petroleum products.

New members inducted into 
the club were Dr. Burton Easloy 
D-D.S., and Al Wrlght, manager 
of the Tofrance Firostone Store.

Chief Store Keeper 
Spends L&ave "With- 
Torrance Brother

Chief Store Keeper Paul Finn 
ing who has boen sailing with 
the Army Transport Service 
aboard the" General D. C. Sultan
 for the past eight years between 
the U.S. and tho Orient was a 
recent visitor in Torrance. He 
stayed with his brother John

-Fleming at a local hotel.

A good shearer can shea 
from 100 to 200 sheep a day.

College Band, 
Choir-Present 
Yule Concert

PIT

Christn

Agreement on Benefit Plan
annual

(it Frdny,
comber IB, at 11:00 a.m. and 
again at 7:30 p.m.. Lorn t'lirlw 
tensen, director, announced to 
day. The public Is Invited to 
(he free musical program.

The band, under the direction 
of Hamilton Maddaford, will 
play several numbers including 
two selections from Tschaikow 
sky's Nutcracker Suite. An im 
pression of a modern sleigh 
ride by Loroy Andersen an(l 
"Parade of the Wooden Solders" 
by Lcon Jcsscl will be among 
tho bqnd solos. Tno shov^ will 
close with (he band playing the 
Hallelujah Chorus from George 
F. Handel's ."Messiah."

Lorn Chrlstonsen's choir will 
sing, several carols including sev 
eral European carols that are 
little known In this country. 
Student choir soloists are Ed 
Seymour, Torranco; Joyce For 
tor, Los Angeles; Joan Waplos, 
Redomlb Beach; Dolores Finlay, 
Ptodondo Beach; Grae.o Mahaffey, 
Hnwthon 
dale,...........__.____,_

Both performance:

Agreement nil (In- innli 
ui'lfnVo plan wns the' mai 
Ing recent n<>Kolliillons li 
Standard Sanitary Corp. 
Operative Potter* Union In
mbc 

Herald."
Included in tho contract are 

welfare provisions which provide 
life, accidental death and dis 
memberment. Insurance, liberal 
weekly sickness and accident 
benefits, hospitalizatlon and sur 
gical benefits for employes and 
their dependents, the article 
said.

Representing the Wost Coast 
(luring the negotiations was 
Henry W. Crcoger, manager of 
the local -plant. Representing 
Local 218 of Torrance were Da 
vid .lurk, Walter Howells, and 
E: J. Cunningham. 
. Still to be approved, by mem 
bers of tho local union Is a pen 
sion plan under discussion. The 
plan, if adopted, would provide 
monthly payments of $100 for 
employes at C5 years of age 
witfi 25 years of. service.

 s of an employe and dependent 
(if biisinesM accomplished clur 

r (he American Kadliitor and 
(lie National llrolhcrlmod (if 

liurgli, I'u., mnmllnK to the No-
'Potters* -   

hove lull length lippen, 
2-bulton odiullable <ufll,

pockeli plul other Big ' 
Yank l>alur» . .yd 
Ihty're priced unuluolly 
lowl Available in blue.

 t Price Lawn-! According to the J'Hcrald". of- 
' s | ficlal Journal of the National 

b0 1 Brotherhood of Oporallvc Pot 
ters, tho pension plan would be 
company financed.

 The 
plan, duo

visions of the benefit 
to go iflto effect Jah-

Men's Horsehide

JACKETS
There'i all-winter fun for 
him when he doni thii snug 
fitting, m o u t o n collared 
jacket. These are made 
from genuine front- quarter 
honehide leather. Sizes 36 
tc-46.

Warm up style. Genuine 
Levis jackets. First quality 
wind and water repellant. 
Full lined for warmth. Color 
combinations red, white, 
green, gold, blue. Sizes 4 
lo 20, Regular $8.90.

$2195 SC95
CUB AND BOY SCOUT MOTHERS!

W« are headquarters for all Cub and Boy Scout Equipment. 
Selections are cornplete.

NO PESKV PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE!

1201 Snriorl Av«, 
Torrum-4'

ujtry 1, of 1050; arc on a con 
tributory basis with the com 
pany .paying more than three 
cents an hour compared with 
the usual contribution of two- 
and-a-half cents an hour, 'the 
article claimed.

Single employes will conrib- 
ute $2.65 monthly; employes 
with families, $4.84 monthly.

According (6 the "Herald" the 
benefit program includes me fol 
lowing:

Group life insurance, $1,000; 
Accidental death and dismem 
berment $1000; Weekly accident 
and sickness indemnity 60 per 
cent weekly earnings up to $37 
maximum; Employe hospital 
room and board (Daily Beno.fit), 
$8.50; Employe reimbursement 
for special hospital charges, 
$170; Employe surgical benefit 
i Surgical), $200; Dependent hos- 
pital room and board (Daily Ben 
efit), $8.50; Dependent reim 
bursement for special hospital 
charges, $170; Dependent surgi 
cal benefit I Schedule), $200; 
Maternity benefit for female 
employes and "dependent wives 
reimbursement up to $85; Ma 
ternity obstetrical benefit as In 
schedule of operation.

The introduction of a welfare 
plan in wage contracts covering 
employes In pottery industries 
a'ffiliatcd with the NBOP, brings 
a new era In contractual rek 
tionshlp with ofrip!oyer,s, the 
news, article stated.

Tho article' stated that the 
friendly manner in which the in 
novation was realized, gives fur 
ther assurance of the sound and 
effective collective bargaining 
relationship between employer 
and employe which has done 
much to develop uniform ad 
vancement and understanding in 
keeping labor relations on their 
present friendly level.  

Strcel Namvn?

leathers Head East 
On Vaceiicii Jaunt

head

Yule Decorations 
Need Fireproofing

i,rii' . rhi!Slm:is IreeM and oth- 
i i hi-hlv inllammabli- decorative 
iiN.lcrhiis lie maintained In » 
llameprdol'rd i mulition If they 
; ! (  used in publii- );.-ilherinc 
places sueli as schtiols. Churches, ; 
linliio Irills. (heaters, night elnhs.' 
stores, eli-., according lo Tor- | 
ranee Klre Cliii-f. John E. Me- 
Ma-.ler-'
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Stevens Says- 
South America, 
Take'em Away

Paseo dc. las Dclicias may 
moan a "street of delight" to 
some, but to City Manager 
Gedrge Stevens and his street 
sign painting crow, this and 
other street names in the ro 
mantically tabbed Hollywood Ri 
viera district are a pain In the

eck. ' -. .
Can't use "em 'cause -their 

streets too big, said Stevons, 
in effect, this week. The name, 
that is.  

Because of its complex street 
ayout, the SoutiT ToTranccT dis 
trict is scheduled to receive a 
large portion of the $2500 bud- 
geted for street sign installation 
throughout the city.

Therein lies the rub. Workers 
ire now tryfng to figure out 
how to place 'on a two-foot sign 
names like Callo.de CastcIIana, 
Paseo de las Estrellas, Calle de 
Andalucia and Via Buena Ven- 
tura. Ordinary street names 
can often bo abbreviated, work 
ers complained  but not these.

OKK.Vr VAHIHTV
There are 40.000 ki 

known to science.

dill) MAKKIIP
! Sheep have two skins, separat 

ed by a layer of fat.

Location 
Announcement '

Louise's Permanent Wave Shop
Now 1521 W. Carson - Priori* T. 2643

SPECIAL! PERMANENTS .... $2.95

Insurance Agent 
Addresses Group 
of 500 In LA.

Tweed Jolly, local district 
agent of the Farmers Insur 
ance Group, addressed a meet 
ing of 500 representatives of 
the firm at a meeting In the 
 company's offices In ,Ix>s An 
geles .Tuesday morning-. 
Jolly, whose first year sales 

record topped all other districts 
during the history of the com 
pany, was asked to address the 
group on the subject "How to 
Get Results."

The local agent maintains his 
office at 2326 Torrance boule-

Torrance'
Is a rnember of th< 
Optimist Club

was Charter President of the 
Toastmasters Club.

WOMEN SPORTS
The 1928 Olympic 

the first to include 
letlcs.

F. Maurer 
Reed 4 Pipe Organ

Builder 
Newly Electrified and Unlfiei

$1,400 up, ror Home and Churcl
2040 We«t 8th St.. Santa Ana

Klmball 2-4922

THtM MOW AI

Parrisli Stationers
COMMITS nut orrHt newest

Parker Pens,

FREE

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 MARCELINA TORRANCE 877

JEWELERS
1322SARTORI ... TORRANCE 466


